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The Bank of Ottawa it 

He aid O f f 1 c e, Ottawa • Ontario 
, i * CAPITAL (paid up) $3,000,000. 

"'l '1 • Rest and Undivided Profits $3,144,0 

"" A. General Banking Business 
Vour business is invited 

Briicb offlci, Emerson, Manitoba: A. N. Logan, Manager 

8AVINB8 BAHf 
DEPARTMENT 

Interact allow
ed on depoatts 
of ($1.00) one 
dollar and up* 
wards. 

OFFICIAL PAPER OF QITY 
AND COUNTY. , 

nm&cau aia.oo apasm 

V •. Wardwelt. O. O. Thompson. 
:;f WABSVUL * THOMFIOV. 

<ntered at the poitofflce at Pembina as second 
class mall matter. 

•  s ,  

The Fiomm Bxpbiss is sent oniy on the di
rect order of subscribers, and is continued until 
ordered stopped and all arrearages paid. 

The rate of subscription is alike to all, ̂ 2.00 
per year. Subscribers paying in advance have 
the cholou of several premium papers "In addi
tion. 

"Sample" or "marked copies" are sent as com* 
pllmentary only, and while we desire them to be 
considered as invitations to subscribe, they will 
not be continued except upon request. 

This PloMKKR BxPHiee is the best advertising 
medium in the county, having a more general 
circulation than any other paper. Card of rates 
sent on application. 

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY. 1 

(J. 8. Representatives, Thos. F^ferehall. 
A. J. Gronna. ,, 

Senators, H.C.Hansbrough.P. HcOumber 
Governor, B. Y. Sarles. 
Lient. Governor, David Bartlett. 
Secretary of State, B. F. Porter, rfa 
State Treasurer, A. Peterson. 
State Auditor, H. L. Holmes. 
Attorney General, C. N. Frlch, 
Kailroad Commlsstoners, C. S. Deisem, J 
ChristlaMon, E. Stague. 
Superintendent ot fubllolnstructlon, W. 

L. 8 took well. 
Commissioner of Insurance, B. C. Coop

er. 
Commlseloner ol Agricalture and Labor, 

W. C. Giibreath, 
Judges Supreme Court, N. C. Young, D. 
B. iiorgan. Bdward Bsgrud. 

UHATOU. , 
First District, Judson LaHOure, Pembina. 
Second Distriot, Albert Garnett St.Thom-

as. nntunutivis.  ̂
First District, J. 1'. Brlden, Walhalla, 
X. j Chevalier, Bathgate. G, A. HcCrae, 
Drayton. • „ 
Second District, John Trumner, Cava

lier, C.Ganssle, St. Thomas, Jos. Wal
ters, Gardar. 
Hallson. 

Judge of the District Court, Seventh Ju
dicial District,W. J. Kneeshaw, Pem
bina. 

Clerk of District Court, Geo. Peterson, 
ooUMTTomoBac 

SUtes Attorney, M. Brynjolfson. 
Sheriff. Chas. Atkinson. 
Auditor, Swain Thorwaldson 
Treasurer, Frank H. Andeuon. / • . 
Begistei of Deeds, J.F.Gill. V . 
County Judge, B.G. Vlca. 
Superintendent of Schools, F. M, Sherats 
Burveyor, F. B. Hebert 
Coroner, Dr. it, F. Brsklne. 
Public Administrator, John Halcrow. 

Bowesmont. 
OOCMTT OOXXIMIOMBMS,. 

First District, F. C. Myriok, Pembina. 
Second District, 8. Slgardson, Gardar. 
Third1 District, Fred J. Farrow, Cavalier 
Fourth District. J, N, Uorgan. Neche. 
Fifth Dist., A. T. Cox, Bowesmont. 

: rr FBW CRIMINAL CASES. .. . 
There were ten criminal cases for trial 

in Pembina* county.—Kernels, Targo 
Forum. 

A natural mistake, as that is the way 
the calendar read. As a matter of fact, 
three or lour of the cases on the calendar 
were transferred from Walsh county, 
and all the cases cited were either' abso
lutely dead or just carried on the calen
dar as a matter of form. There were just 
two criminal cases "in sight" at the late 
adjourned term, and in neither case 
were they on the calendar, as the state's 
attorney had not vet filled informations. 
We make this correction injustice to the 
good name of this remarkably law-abidr 
ing countv. Which, by the way, is real
ly remarkable when the size of the coun-

i ty is taken into consideration. 

mrv 
fV 

; * Pembina city cast 116 Republican votes 
for president in 1904 and 106 Republican 
votes at the primary Ttasday. There 
were just an even dozen JDemocnitic 
votes at the priniary. The whofe num
ber of Democratic votes in the county as 
shown by the return is very small; m 
might be expected, ihtire being no con
test It is thought that a few whilom 
Democrats in other parts ot, tbe county, 
^affiliated'' forth* day urith ̂ Republi-
cans. In fact thftiappears on -*Hqe, Of 
tha petitiotis filed It) the auditor  ̂

P"blk 

aotMN '̂ .^^ch was conidiltte4 ttie 
..W |Kr."-llaai»r 

t̂ t̂ ebUlwill 

BNOS STUTSMAN. 
(The following sketch of the life of 

Bnos Stutsman is fiom tne pen of Prof. 
Libby of the Hictorical Society, and is a 
worthy tribute to one of nature's noble
men, to whom the people of North and 
South Dakota owe a lasting debt of 
gratitude, for services in the laying of 
the foundations of these two great states 
when men like him were rather scarce 
in the then wild frontier country.) 

Enos Stutsman was one ol the eeriest 
pioneers of the territory of Dakota, 
having settled jaX Yankton in the fall of 
1858. This was three years before the 
Treaty of Cession between the Yankton 
Indians and the federal government was 
ratified by the senate, and the Indians 
then occupied the soil and had their 
principal village at the place alterward 
called Yankton. As Mr. Stutsman 
occupied a prominent and influential 
position in all the efforts made to pro-
ure the oigi.nization ol Dakota territory, 

which embraced the present state of 
North Dakota, as well as its sister state 
on the south, he became an historical 
character in the territory before his re
moval to Pembina. 

Enos Stutsman was of Get man ances
try. His great grandfather was a native 
of that part of Europe, arid emigrated in 
1728 to this country, settling in Pennsyl
vania. His name was Jacob Stutsman, 
and he was accompanied by a cousin of 
the same name. From these cousins the 
Stutsman families of North America 
sprang and have been quite prominent in 
civic as well as military affairs of the 
several states. They were among the 
Revolutionary soldiers, were in the 
second war with Great Britain, also in 
the Mexican war, and in the great rebel! 
ion of 1861; the confederate as well as 
the union cause was sustained by soldiers 
of this old German stock. 

Nicholas Stutsman, father of the sub
ject of this sketch, was born in Penn
sylvania, and emigrated with his parents 
to Ohio in 1779, settling at a point near 
which the city of Dayton was built. In 
1825 the lather removed to Fayette 
county, Indiana, where Enos was born 
the following year. Ten years later, his 
father again removed to Coles county, 
Illinois, and settled a near neighbor to 
the lather of President Lincoln. Enos 
now began to acquire an education, but 
under many disadvantages. Had he 
been an indiflerent pupil he would have 
had poor success, but he was eager to 
learn, and a great reader. When 17 
years of'age he began teaching school 
and continued in that occupation until 
he was 21 years old. His career as a 
teacher was a successful one, and gave 
him a wide acquaintance, substantial 
popularity, the affections of his' pupils 
and the confidence of the people. He 
now entered the political field, and in 
1847, was elected recorder of Coles 
county and two years later clerk of the 
court During his incumbency of these 
offices he had studied law and was ad
mitted i to the bar in 1851. ,i( < ; 

In the year 1885 Mr. Stutsman remov 
ed to Des Moines, Iowa, where he open
ed a land and. exchange office, and a 
year later removed to Sioux City, then 
the outer- limits of civilization in the 
northwest He practiced law in Sioux 
City, took an active part in politics on 
the Democratic side, for he had been 
reared a Jacksonian, and dealt largely in 
real estate with varying fortunes. Two 
yean lateriotind him a member of an 
organization known as the Yankton 
Land and Town comwany, as its secre
tary, and in the fall of l858 he removed 
to Yankton for tbe purpose of supervis-
tog the laying, oiii of the town, and- the 
af&irs of th-p company generally. Be
cause *of difficulties subsequently arising 
aftecting the litis vo the towsite, which 
at this time was Indian land, the town 
sl̂ e company. after surveying and platt* 
ing ttje si|te, did Jittle more than give 
pjrimpii* tfrfeuBd, ;«»aif the treaty * ' 
ratified îRitii'aii agin^Bienit ip .make » 

THE BATTLE OYER 
!fi®l 

Overwhelming Majority for 
Good Government. 

HOT 6RAFT QUARTETTE KIND 
'•&H 

State Convention Will be Same 

J, by a Good Majority. •;{! 

CASS TURNS DOWN SPALDING 

Grand Forks City Against Winship, 
Country Goes Insurgent. 

But 

FAR60 HAS 700 AGAINST INSUR6ENTS 

Roadhouse Wins Out in Sheriff 

Race byj About 100. 

Ganssle, Geiger and Restemayer 

as Representatives In Second. 

We present to our readers practically 
complete election returns of the primary 
election held on Tuesday, As there 
were no contests and a very small vote 
in the Democratic party, we omit that 
entirely, as there was no object in mak
ing figures. In the case of the contest for 
the two sets of Republican delegates, 
the vote for individuals, of course, 
varies, but the vote is so strongly fdr the 
regular ticket that we need only sum
marize the average vote for each set. in 
the vote for sheriff, the figures are near
ly exact and the official returns will not 
change the result to any extent, and the 
same may be said ot the representative 
vote in the Second district, where four 
candidates were trying to fill three places. 

Pembina city: Ward One—Regular 
Republican delegates, 32 votes; scatter

ing insurgent votes, 2; sheriff, Road-
house 26, Wilson 5. 

Ward Two—Regular delegates 36, in
surgents 5, Roadhouse 34, Wilson 7. 

Ward Three—Regular delegates 36, 
insurgents 1, Roadhouse 30, Wilson 7. 

Pembina township—Regular delegates 
17, insurgent 3, Roadhouse 12, Wilson 3. 

Total vote of Pembina city and town
ship—Regular delegates 121, insurgents 
11, Roadhouse 102, Wilson 22.. 

No straight insurgent ballots were cast 
either in city or township and 11 is the 
highest given for any one candidate. 
Four of the insurgents getting oniy four 
each and in most cases the vote given 
was either accidental or for personal rea
sons. 

Crystal city—Regulars 21, insuigents 
6, Roadhouse 3, Wilson 22; representa
tives, Ganssle 20, Geiger 8, Restemayer 
19, Thacker 17. 

Walhalla village—Regulars 40, insur
gents 20, Roadhouse 32, Wilson 29. ^ 

Walhalla township—Regulars 14, in
surgents 5, Roadhouse 8, Wilson 9. 

Park township—Regulars 7, insurgents 
2, Roadhouse 2,- Wilson 6, Ganssle 6, 
Geager 6, Thrcker 5, Restemayer 7. 

Drayton city—Regulars 25, insurgents 
18, Roadhouse 10, Wilson 23. ;: ] 

Drayton township—Eight vote* cast, 
divided about equally among regulars, 
insurgents and Democrats. 

Lincoln township—Regulars add in
surgents mixed. Fourteen vote* were 
cast and mixed like following: , Regu-
lai&—McCrea 1$/John R. Gibson 10, 
LaMoure9, Wing*, S. Tborwaldson4; 
insurgents—Craig 10, Dickey 10, Porter 
10, St Amoure 4, Soper 7; sherif£ JRoad-
house d, Wilson 8. J 

Canton village—Regulars 4, ininirgentg 
2, Roadhouse 1, Wilson f, 0anaiie 6, 
Geiger S, Restemayer 5, Tfca&er 4. 

Hamilton -township—Regular* 8, in
surgent* 2% Roadhouse 11, Wilson 
Ganssle 18, Geiger 27, Ripaftî sL 
Thncker 14. >• 1 f 

Hamilton village—RAgulai« 7( in^nr-
«eots 21, Roadhouse m, Wilson 11-
Ganssle 13,G«iger 18,1 Re«temayerl7, 
Thacker 16. r . ' ' 
" Akra *- ltegulars 5», *n*Qig«atfr 0, 

WUsonl lfi, Ganssle 
Gdger 
. Y«i' 

Geiger 9, Restemayer 9, Thacker 2. ^ • 
Cavalier township—Regulars 58, insur

gents 1, Roadhouse 10, Wilson 44, Gans
sle 46, Geiger 50, Restemayer 56, Thac
ker 13. 

Garder—Regulars 25, insurgents 10, 
Roadhouse 10, Wilson 25, Ganssle 22, 
Geiger 21, Restemayer 23, Thacker 10. 

Thingvalla—Regulars 72, insurgents 
7, Roadhouse 11, Wilson 63, Ganssle 56, 
Geiger 62, Restenayer, 65, Thacker 33. 

Cavalier city—Regulars 57, insurgents 
19, Roadhouse 25, Wilson 44, Ganssle 
61, Geiger 56, Restemayer 62, Thac
ker 11. 

Hamilton village—Regulars 6, insur
gents 20, Roadhouse 13, Wilson 11, Gan-
13, Giegee, 18, Restemayer, 17, Thacker 
16. 

Advance—Roadhouse 19, Wilson 16. 
Carlisle—Regulars 3, insurgents 12. 

Roadhouse 42, Wilson 3. 
Elora—Roadhouse 5, Wilson 9. 
foliette—Regulars 23, insurgents 1. 

Roadhouse 15, Wilson 5. ! 

LaMoure—Regulars 8. insurgents 6. 
Roadhouse 9, Wilson 4. Ganssle 12, 
Geigtr 10, Restemayer 9, Thacker 7. 

Lodema—Roadhouse 8, Wilson 12. 
Midland—Roadhouse 5, Wilson 8. 
Neche Twp.—Roadhouse 27, Wilson 2. 
Neche Vil.—Roadhouse 78, Wilson 0. 

Regulars 58, insurgents 27. 
St. Joseph—Roadhouse 42, Wilson 7. 
St. Thomas Twp.—Regulars 18, insur

gents 18. 
St. Thomas city—Regulars 36, insur

gents 30. Roadhouse 44, Wilson 9. 
Bathgate Vi).—Roadhouse 32, Wilson 

3. 
Crystal township—Roadhouse 3, Wil

son 6. 
The totals will give the regular dele

gates overwhleming majorites, and 
prove that there is practically no "insur
gent" sentiment in this county as a large 
part of the vote given to the insurgent 
delegation was either complimeutarv or 
made in error in marking the ballsts. 

In the sheriff* contest the figures total, 
Roadhouse 558, Wilson 461. 

For Representative in the Second 
district, Messers Ganssle, Geiger and 
Restemayer lead by safe majorities, that 
will probably not be changed by the few 
returns still lacking. 

The fact that the Republican "regu 
lars" provided stickers containing the 
list of regular delegates saved a deal of 
cotifusion. Doubtless in some cases thev 
were used by the insurgents as a list to 
not vote for, with the same result as far 
as contusion is concerned. Still some 
townships are badly mixed. For instance 
Lincoln gave Geo. McCrea, of the regu
lars 13 votes, and C. R. Green of the in
surgents, 11 out of a total of 14 votes 
cast, and the other candidates on both 
sides all sizes of votes, from iour up
wards. Very little attention appeared to 
be be paid to persons on the list It was 
the principles voted ?nd not persons. 

The Big Show Coming. 
The announcement that Ringling 

Brothers' World's Greatest Shows will 
exhibit in Grafton on Thursday, July 
12th—afternoon only—will be received 
with more than usual interest by the peo
ple of this neighborhood. The Ringling 
Brothers have a name that stands for all 
that is new, novel and entertaining in the 
circus line. The show is now transport
ed from place to place in eighty-five sev
enty-foot cars, constructed especially for 
the Ringling Brothers. In connection 
with the circus proper, in which the 
arenic performance is unexcelled, the 
Ringling Brothers are this season pre
senting the beautiful and sublime spec
tacular production of The Field of the 
Cloth of Gold. The pantomimic 
play necessitates the use of 1,200 actors 
and actresses and almost 500 horses: It 
is presented on the largest stage ever 
used for exhibitional puposes. Special 
excursion rates have been arranged for 
on all lines of travel by Ringling Broth
ers, and those who desire to go to Graf
ton, where this circus exhibits, can do so 
atacmparatively small cost.. This will 
be the only point in this vicinity where 
the circus - (ill exhibit this season and no 
one should m'ss the oppottunity to see 
it / . '/ 

M • "" . i 
Tfa. know beyond question that a 

yjping man iff young woman will be pre
pared to ekn a competitent livelihood 

'after leaving* business school is the all-
impoEtant th?g to be considered in se
lecting a sclpol* The Nichols Expert 
School of si Paul, Mi, n., is an institu
tion of high sf ndard. Conducted by ex
pert! court importers and accountants; 
positively guarantees-employment- at a 
jMtgiy in of forty dollars per 
mofth at the8tan; pays railroad fare 300 
miles. Ask^ay prominent/business or 
bank** in if H carries out ftscon-

» .̂  itracts. •<afta^eoB:« 
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New One-Price Slore 
The 4th of July 

Will be celebrated here in grand style, 
and we want you all to come to Pembina 
to help us do it right. And if you need a 
suit, a pair of shoes, hat, dress shirt or ties, 
you can save money in buying of us now. 

A big reduction in prices on all Summer 
Dress Goods will be made, 60c and 75c 
goods will be sold at 50c, and 30c, 35c and 
40c goods at only 25c. The cheaper 
goods accordingly. Even if you don't buy 
it is a pleasure ifor us to show you these 
goods. 

Low 
Shoes 

Noice Proof Juliet good comforta- • 
ble nouse shoes $1.90 

Ladies' white canvas shoes 1 25 
Misses' kid slippers, §1.50, now... 1.25 
Misses' pat. leather 1 25 
Children's pat..... ,.85c to 1.00 

G R O C E R I E S  
Do you use good 30c and 40c coffee? Then 

try our "Dokomin" at 30c. It is a new one, but it 
takes well. 

And for a 20c coffee "Gudrink" heads the list. 
Extra good laundry soap, Calumet, $3.00 a 

box, or 8 bars for 25c 

4 
j\k 
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JOHN HENBMAN 

I; 4th of July is Coming jj 
But the prettiest Assortment of Summer Dress 

Goods is here now and open for inspection. You will 
find that new dress for the Fourth and the hot weather 
right here, with all the necessary go-with its, such as 

\\ lace8> lingerie, slippers, parasols, wraps, etc. We keep *\ 
|; the goods that clothe and adorn the summer girl—and !! 

have some for the summer man as, well. 

Save heat on hot days by selecting your meals from 
our groceries and canned goods. Fresh strawberries and 
other seasonable fruits by express every Saturday > 

BRANCH AUD'S 
ii 

! >rrrfrrrrrrrrrrrrrrr#<# * * 

| FOP Saturday 
i Fruit and Vegetables. Slrawkerries 

BANANAS AND ORANGES 'l aj-cITs' 

} t* 

Our Ice Cream Parlor is Now Open. 
-A - vt, -S. i n g t ,1 % •< 

|D.|CAYIUBBR'S 
^ NEW CORNER STORE. 

-m-trmi iinim ijjjjjjjjj. 
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ASK FOR< 
J'SIWR'Sf 


